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Each year we hold two "Clean Sweep" Sales one in January make room for spring goods one in the summer
just before the fall styles come in. The sale beginning Monday promises'to be our most successful sale. Reduc-
tions are bigger, for one thing. And then, we find we have a number of small lots---l3o- h in garments-an- d dress
accessaries. These we offer exceptionally attractive prices. Read this advertisement every item of interest

Suits

Special
are 10 handsome

of
messaline and Bajah. Beau-
tifully trimmed. Kbt one
dress"worth less
and some more. To
be out next week at

Z.:$ 15.00

Garment
Our whole assortment of suits goes into Clean
Sweep Sale. Xot one is held back. Both two
and three-pie- e suits are included from the
inexpensive to the imported In spite of re-

cent heavy selling, there still remains suffi-cienfc- lv

variety of sizes and
to make selection of a becoming suit an easy
task. look over these reductions. Then come
Monday and examine the garments themselves.
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An odd lot of suits worth up to $20.00. Both

RUBBERIZED COATS

These are the famous "Kenyon" Coats. They
are guaranteed waterproof. Made full length,
some strictly tailored, some a bit trimmed.
Clean Sweep prices aie

Worth $20.00 at $12.95
Worth 22.50 at 13.75
"Wortih 25.00 at 16.75 4
Worth to $30.00 at 1S.75

,$7.50 COATS $2.95
A special lot of Rubberized and, Striped Cloth
Coats. Pull length. Wortih $7.50. tf0 Qg?
Clean Sweep price is npi

BLACK COATS
Kersey and Broadcloth Coats. Tight, semi-fittin- g

and loose styles. Lined with messaline
or Skinners satin. Many trimmed in buttons
and braid, others .tailored, .all sizes we can
fit any woman from this assortment and fit
her weH. Look over these prices, if you need
a bandsome black coat and don't want to pay
high for it. $

Coats worth $ 6.75 at $ 4.95
Coats worth 7.95 at 5.45
Coats worth 12.50 at 7.45
Coats worth 15.00 at 8.95
Coats worth 20.00 at 12.95
Coats worth to 24.50 at 15.G5
Coats worth to 29.50 at 18.95
Coats worth, to 37.50 at 23.45
Coats worth to 50.00 at 29.75

i COLORED COATS
Kersey, Covert and Broadcloth Coats. The
kerseys comein light tan. The coverts in light
and medium tan. The broadcloths in red,
brown, mtvy blue and gray. All sizes in each
materiaL We can't do justice to the styles in
print come Monday and look over the lot.

Coats worth $10.00 at $ 6.45
Coats wortfc. to $12.95 at 7.45
Coats worth to 15.00 at 8.95
Coats' worth to 17.50 at 10.95
Coats wortih to 24.50 at 15.65
Coats worth to 29.50 at 18.95
Coats worth to 35.00 at 23.45

EVENING DRESSES.
Exquisite Dresses Made of chiifons, satins
and messalines. Low necked, short sleeved
some round length, some with demitrain. Of-

fered in pink, light blue, white, black, gray,
cream and lavender. Daintier evening frocks
could not be made! And look atthe reduc-
tions!

$37.50 values $22.50
Values up to $47.50 at $29.50 v

Values up to $55.00 at $34.50

SILK DRESSES.
Messaline, Taffeta and Moire Dresses This
season's di esses. Styles .for street wear and
dress occasions. Full range of sizesi Colors
are black, brown, gray, tan, navy blue, Copen-
hagen blue, pink, cuampagne, light blue, maise,
white, rose, cream and lavender also black
and witestripfes. We depend on these prices
rather than this meager description to in-
terest you in Clean Sweep of Silk Dresses.

Values to $20.00 for $13.75 . ' -
Values to $25.00 for $15.75
Values to $39.50 for $19.50
Values to $49.75 for $29.50 ,
Values to $65.00 for $39.50
Values to $78.50 for $47.50

ODD LOT OF COATS
Coats that sell regularly.at ift p
$10 to $20; Clean Sweep sale. $0210

Special
Note

Extra sewing women have
been engaged for the Alter-
ation Department. We are
confident that this depart-
ment will serve you well
and quickly the coming
week.

Section
Capes

$15.00 CAPES $2.95
A lot of Short Capes that sell regularly as
high as $15.00. Your choice next d0 AC
week : 0 s$t i0

BROADCLOTH CAPES
Full length Capes. Made of a superior quality
broadcloth. Lined with messaline or satin.
Some in the popular "Military" style, some in
"Frenchy" effects intended more for evening
wear. - All colors including black, cream,
white, light blue, lavender, rose, green, gray,
red, tan and the mustard shade. Bigger re-
ductions than these were never before quoted
on capes of the White House quality.

$11.75 Capes $ 7.45
12.50 Capes 8.95
20.00 Capes 13.75
25.00 Capes 15.75 - r

Capes worth up to $32.50; Clean Sweep price
$19.50.
Capes worth up to $39.50; Clean Sweep price
$26.50.
Capes worth up to $65.00; Clean Sweep' price
$34.50.

EVENING CAPES

A Few Handsome Ones at $25.00
Beautifully lined Evening Capes just a few
in the delicate evening shades; none worth
less than $50.00; to be swept (frK ffout next week at nj) O vlU

a urtif to
Women's and Gsses' Skirts in pleated and
plain effects, trimmed and tailored styles.
Made of voiles, panama, serges, broadcloth,
mannish mixtures and all sorts of novelty
weaves some taffeta and messaline skirts
also included. Don't miss this opportunitjr to
supply yourself with a stylish, durable skirt.

Values to $ 6.75 at $3.95
Values to 8.00 at 4.S5
Values to 10.00 at 6.65
Values to 12.50 at 7.45
Values to 16.75 at 9.S5
Values to 20.00 at 12.95
Values to 25.00 at 14.95

SPECIAL During Clean Sweep
Sale all $5.00 skirts at 1.

$10.00 TO $15.00 SKIRTS $2.95
An odd lot no two alike. Xbne worth less
than $10.00 aaid values range as high as $15.00.

hue they last, you have
choice at $2.95

REDING SKIRTS
Made of denim, khaki and woolen fabrics are
included in Clean Sweep Sale. All sizes and
these'prices.

$5.00 Riding Skirts $2.95
(Denim and khaki)

$6.75 Riding Skirts $4.45
(Made of khaki)

$8.75 Riding Skirts $4.95
(Woolen)

MATERNITY SKIRTS
$5.00. values at $3.65
Values to $ 7.95 at 4.95
Values to 10.00 at 6.35
Values to 12.75 at 7.65
Values to 15.75 at 9.85

es
ONE PARISIAN DRESS LEFT.

Just one of our imported gowns left, and we
are going to put it in Clean Sweep Sale. It's
of white lace, made over pink silk, and trini"
med in pink roses. It comes from a famous
French designer and it posseses the wonderful
grace that has made the Parisian makers fa
mous. It was priced in Paris at $125.00
Uiean &weep price

CLOTH DRESSES.
r (Sizes For Misses and Women.)

AH sizes for misses ano: women in broad-
cloth, serge, batiste, prunella and whale worst-
ed dresses. They are 'handsomely trimmed in
raid and buttons some button in back, some

are button front styles. Colors are black,
navy blue, raisin, mustard, champagne, pearl
gray, green, wistaria, brown, light blue, old
rose and .black and white checks. Prices the
coming week are:
Regular $12.95 Dresses; Clean Sweep price
$7i95.

Values to $16.75 for $ 9.95
Values to $20.00 for $0.3.95
Values to $25.00 for $15.75
Values to $39.50 for $19.50
Values to $45.00 for $24.50
Values to $59.50 for $34.50

(All our Black Jersey Dresses are v included
in the above reductions. (We forgot to men-

tion it before.)
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Suits, Dresses, Waists

Now, as always, we are first to show
new styles. You will find here an in-

teresting variety of authoritative 510

styles in Tailored Suits, Lingerie and
Linen Dresses, Lingerie and Tailor-
ed Waists.

We call special attention to the Lingerie Dresses.
You will note that the Russian Blouse effect predom-
inates. We understand, froni reliable sources, that
the Russian Blouse and all its modifications will be
widely used tMssurnrner.

Keep in close touch with, our Garment Section
now and the next few months. IsTew styles and new
adaptations of old styles will be displayed as fast-a- s

they are produced.
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Special
Kbte

Our windows will be worth
watching the coming week.
In them we will put some 4
of the best of Clean Sweep
values. Keep in touch with
cur windows during all of ,

next week.

6 IVIade

of and
light blue, lav-

ender and
lace and

Values up.
Your of

$20.00

Furnishing Goods Side

WAISTS -
Our whole stock of wash waists is included in
the reductions below. This includes lingerie
waists lace and embroidery trimmed and
the famous "Forsyth" tailored waists. you
need waists and what woman ever has
enough you can't afford not to buy while
these prices prevail.

$1.50 WAISTS $1.00
Waists worth to $2.25 at $1.45
Waists "worth to 3.00 1.95
Waists worth to 3.95 at 2.S5
Waists worth to 5.00 at 3.65
Waists worth to 6.75 at 4.S0

WOOLEN WAISTS ,
Two big 'Clean Sweep" specials iti woolen
waists. These are made of French Flannel,
Cashmere and Batiste. Mostly, they axe white
waists. Sizes Tange 34 to 44.

LOT XO. 1 Woolen waists that sell regularly
up to $.ou; Clean bweep
price

LOT.XO. 2 Woolen Waists that sell regular-
lyNup to $7.50; Clean Sweep rf Q?
price ?..$! cD

SILK, NET AND LACE WAISTS
$5.00 values at $2.95
Values to $7.95 at 4.95
Values to 10.00 at 6.45

(The higher priced waists at corresponding
"

Gloves
75c GLOVES 25c

Knitted and Short Kid Gloves in and
some colors Sell iregularly at 75c a pair.
But it's a small lot that we "want to OP
close out next at, a pair Ai O C

$3.50 AND $3.75 GLOVES $1.25
length gloves some glace kid, some

a bit heavier and suitable for driving. Colors
are tan. brown and gray. All sizes in the lot.
Gloves that should sell for $3.50 and $3.75 a
pair; very special the coming tf Q ?

Kimonos
LONG KIMONOS

Cotton and Fleece-line- d Flannelette'Ki-- ,
monos all colors and sizes are offered the
coming week as follows ;. ' f

$1.50 Kimonos for t 95c .
Kimonos worth to $2.25 for $1.59
Kimonos worth to 2.50 for 1.79
Kimonos worth to 3.95 for 2.89

SHORT KIMONOS
An odd of Short Kimonos. Afaae eider-
down and flannelette. Very neat and prettv.
Worth up to $2.00; Clean Sweep a g
Price, 570C

5
$6.75 SILK PETTICOATS $3.95

These are "guaranteed5 petticoats. Should
one them not give satisfactory wear for
three months we will replace it. In this
lot there are about 250 petticoats in black,
white, pink, blue, lavender, purple,
green and, in short, everv shade. Thev are
our regular $6.75 petticoats; AQ 'Ag
priced for Monday's selling.. .$tJ0

$12.50 SILK PETTICOATS $6.95
Both silk jersey and taffeta petticoats here.
The taffeta petticoats arc striped or figur-
ed in the ver- - Tifvf fioc; puYifv "''o"3- - iMsiuaipraces go up to $12.50. Clean
Sweep price is $6.95

$17.50 SILK PETTICOATS $9.95
Several kinds of petticoats at $9.95. Some
for street wear under the tailored skirt.
Others are intended to be worn under dainty
evening gowns. There are plain colored taf-
feta PetticOatS n fllll nnffl M nnUra fv CO.
lect from. are figured I

--iim, imaiiv, tnere are jer-
sey .petticoats finished'with a deep pleated
flounce of messaline; values to Q Q ?
$17.50; the price next week is. pic0

SILK PETTICOATS $17.50
These are "show" petticoats brought on
from the east to be used in the windows.
Only a few of them, and they're very hand-soni- e.

Made of brocaded satins and fancy
messalinessome with pleated flounces,
some richly trimmed in lace. Values up to
$35.00; Clean Sweep 22! "1 7 EAprice pj. OU

Special
Only dresses here.

crepe de chene chif-

fon in pink,
champagne. Air

trimmed in velvet.
from $75.00

choice all next

'....

WASH

If

at

reductions.)

black

week

Crepe

lot of

of

maise,

Then, there taffeut
J""""1-'"'"- ' suk

$35.00

AT 2c PER PAIR
50c and 75c in

Plain Gauze Hose.
Li3le Thsad Hose,

Silk lisle Hose,
Lace Boot Hose,

Lace Hose,
Hose

These come black, white, pink, light blue,
rose, green, tan,

gray, navy blue and all the
other shades we haven't room to list

some effects. 50c" and 75c
hese; CI eaa'
a pair
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You can select next week, at
from the and most varied

of sweaters to be seen
White House are,

to be all wool and fast color. Jk
$2.00 $1.25
2.95 J.59
3.95 2.49
5.00 2.85
6.75 3.95

m' 7.50 4.85
These are 30 to 45 inches long sin-
gle and double and
sailor collars. They come an gray and
red and in with collar and cuffs.

in white and Ted for of 3 to
12 Sell up to
Clean price

v TO 50c
Some of amber and shell, hand carved. Some

with stones
coral and Only about 100

combs in all and they range in value as high,
as $i.ou. uiean sweep price is,
choice for mt

,iV?

75c "15c

k Belts that sell at 75a and
tinsel in a of colors and styles with

Your the com- - f J?
- ing week, at

$3.75 BAGS $1.00
About 100 bags. and
in 'otacjc ana a lew colors, well made, nice

bags that are worth to
$3.75; Clean price is

1- -2 '
All in stock are for

to just 1-- 2

Veili

fl Jan.
I 10th I
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Hosiery
grades Women's Hosiery,

Allover
Embroidered

lavender, purple, brown, wis-

teria, champagne
Exclud-

ing figured, Regular
Sweep price, 37'2c
Sweaters

WOMEN'S SWEATERS
Clean Sweep

prices, biggest as-
sortment locally.

sweaters moreover, guaran-
teed

Sweaters
Sweaters
Sweaters
Sweaters
Sweaters
Sweaters

sweaters
breasted styles, military

white,
white colored

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
Sweaters children

years. regukrly $2.00;
Sweep 75c

Back Combs
VALUES $1.50; CHOICE

studded semi-precio- turquoise,
topaz, rhinestone.

Belts
50c

BELTS
regularly Leather

variety
pretty buckles. chesce,

IDC

Large medium shapes.

looking
Sweep

BEADED BAGS PRICE
Beaded Bags reduced,

Glean Sweep Sale, about price.

ing

$1.00

WORTH TO 75c, AT 19c
A lot of chiffon and net fancy mesh veiling.
In black, light blue, brown, navy blue, laven-
der, red and shaded red and purple. Such veil-
ing sells regularly up to 75c a yard; fl Q
Gean Sweep price JLC

Neckwear
WORTH TO $2.50; CHOICE 50c

100 dozen pieces of stylish neckwear on sale
at tins price. Just 50 different styles td se-
lect from. You will find inthis lot Lace Col-
lars, Silk Collars. Linen Collars, Lace Jabots,
Linen Jabots and a host of other dainty trifles
for the neck. . Prices range in a regular way
up to $2.50; your choice next week E rat ." QUC

Furs
$ 1.95 values .". $ .95
o2.50 values 1.75

4.95 values .'.. 2.25
6.75 values . 4.45
8.75 values .'?. 5.45

10.00 values . 5.95
12.50 values 7,95

Values up to $19.50 for $12.75
Values up to $35.00 for .-

- 19.50
Values up to $15.00 for 25.00
Values up to $59.50 for. 39.50
Values up to $S5.00 for.., 54.50


